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MANY AS ILLINOIS MINERS CLASH IN RIOT
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One man was killed, and scoresHverebruised or stabbed In a clash between two factions of miners at
Springfield, III. The riot represented a fight between armed grotips of nlon miners and others wh?

Jiave organized a new union. This picture shows part of the participating crowd. (AssociatedPressP.hoio)
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iy Governor Sterling Vrt
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of thri defense plea, heioViri abate-
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certifying Mrs Ferguson, as tho
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AUSTIN Mrs.
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the election contestsuit filed by
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Mrs Ferguson's-- nomination as tho
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New Mexico Unsettled tonight.
Cooler In eitremo cast portion,
Gcnsrally fair Tuesday.

TKJIPERATUKES
Stln. Mon..
PJtt. A.

1:30 w.70 63
2:30 .j 70 a 63

.."'l. JH..I, I,J.I1 iiiii,J3,H JS;

4:30 T...7S 65
3:30 ..., ......j 74
6!30 .., 70
7:30 ,., 67
8:30 T 60
9:30 ;.,4 ,.65

10:30 ..S?...i....J....6t
11:30 61
12:30 o 63
Maximum 75, Minimum 63.
hun M;ts 6:29 p. m.
Sun rises 6li a. m.
Precipitation,none.

ENTRY BBANK
Yard And Flower Garden Contest

W'Yoii.Wln If Youo&eV -

CooDCintinsr with tho Civic Movement our citv
beaut'ify and makemore attractjvo'our liomos andcyards,
I hercbv enroll inhe vard and floTicr trardencontest.

I wdl be glad receH'c literature the care J
luwiis, iiowura, Minima, aim iieea, tisii pyuua, route
gardens, etc. hfs literaturcjtis to be ftunislied ffee to
all contestants.
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B1Q BPItlNa lfKllALO, INC.
Joe W. dalbralth. Htislness Manattr
Wendell Bedlchck, Managing Editor

NOTICE) TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscribers dtntrtng their addrass

.changed will plcaxi elate In their
communlcatlonboth the old and new
naareseea.

Ofllrrt its w. pint St.
TtlepVonrai T2ri and' 7

flaicrltloa!tatraDaily lltfrat.1 "

t Mali Carrier
One Tear JVlKOO J600
Six Months .12 75 3 IS
Three Months .$1 B C SI.T&
One Month S 56 it 10

National lleiircarftintlve
Texae Dally Press Lengvfe, Mer-

cantile Dank UldK.. Dallas. Texas
Interstate Lldc, Kansas City. Mo.,
130 N. Michigan Ave. Chlcacfy '170
Lexington Ave.. New rork City

This paper's first duty Is to print
an tne news tnata lit to print hon-
estly and fairly to all. unblnxd bv
any consideration, even .Including
us own editorial opinion,

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation of
any person, ilrni or corporation.
which may appear In any Issvio of
mis paner whl r6 cneerruur cor-
rected 'upon bctnff bfoupht to the
nuennon oi me management

The publishers aro not responslblr
for copjs omissions, typoprnphlcal
errors that may occur, further than
io correct in,me next issue alter u
Is broughtto1their attention ahd In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for MAmaKCs fur
ther than the amount rccrlvcd by
mem ror actual sp.tco covering the
error. The rlght.lg rUftvca to re
Jcct or edit nil sdvcrtlMnp copy
All advertising orders are accepted
on mis Dnsis nnty

.ASSOL1TKn
'ine xtMu..iaiexi l'ress is
AM.I1A ,A im ,A ftyf nn
ot k(i trews ais.pnitTitB-cr'eJlrti'- tej
is ur nut w. lifer iw w. - .. .m.w
papr.r and also "tie local new pub-
lished hef.eln. AH flphf for rppuH.
llratlon of special dispatches art
Olso reserved. "

o&o
Charles H. Gabriel

V70U WONT FIND the Of

"Higher Grotind,'1 i'Sinoe .Te-
stis Came Into My Tcnrl."' "There
is Glory In My Soul," "That Will
Be Glory For Me" and efghl thou
sand other evangelistic soncs. in

oui not ."...
H,

at TS recently in Los Ahgeles.
Probably hundreds thousands

of soUls hae been led "Higher
by songs Charles!

H. Gabriel. more have

BjC HEIUli,, MONDAY ItVENlNO, OCTOBER. 3, 3032

LEADERS OF PRIZE LEGION BAND!
- a i .

LHHHHIHal mmwLL-am1$-
m mWwmwmh iIIIIIH

aaLaLaMMmWrstmmw.(?mw 'WmwKf fit tHW3

HmmmMM III

j -
Strutting along In military fashion, this color'guard led the Chtcagt

board of trade band at the American Legion convention In Portland
chosen Loiv,

competition. Pr

of

$--
For years 'm'ej have ncarn 1'IJtfirprg ForE'lSt
the uttermost parts of 'the earth.) . , jf" . , . , - . ,
HIS contribution to the Kingdom 4tll tSaptlStJNamCQ
was as great," perhaps, as that of. FOF CominYear--
any other man within his gencra--j . .

The worm King' nis "songs' Gftn
I TWrfeist Fourth Street baptist

ana was upwicu winuu, uui iiia ChUrell llCR .clectert--l v.eti of
Mrs.

Mrs.

nrwms
these verses of

"And they shall la8"g"nWho in naftie ",liiYoUriiT cholrster-- S M Moreland

imo isana is mere, vnc"v "" ,. ... ., l,,Qmitn
name of Gabriel, who! 'hall down In leindgdom of l . '

died
of

o
Ground" the

Millions

(2M'

Mr

author

I

G2?VAS Officers- - R.be f.rst, are superintendent;
first shall lost.' tM. B. W.'

that ".

bricl. failed superintendent; Yates
been lifted up them. Someof cf Who v.111 be the'classificstion
songs generations. Miit Wpirtmenf Earn- -

Tip!

'Sunday

thepages

r taorepldasina

net, upriaUndet; Geo. Wnelow,
secretary:, chelrater;
Mrv.'ao.-'Wlnlo-

w,
planUtl

Teachers! 8. H. Morrison,
Blbfo ciasai J..-- CJUw,

Mre.eW, D. Thompson,
' j

Senior Department: lira. A. 0,
Smith) superintendent;.Lee Nuck-It- s,

Bccrotnry; Emery Rnlney,
cholrstcr; Mae Heath, , plrtnl.it.
Tcnchofs: Mrs. W. H. Cnrdwell. Jr.,

Workers; Johny More-lan- d,

Daraccns; Mrs. 40, n.
PhllathenJ M, It. Morrison,

Business Men-- v '

Intermediate Department Mrs
Woddlo W. Siu ((Ti, superintendent;
Mrs. M, IU Mooro, secretary;
Wright, chorister! Catherine Gre-
gory, plnnHt. Tenohcrs: 16- - year
oltl lglrls, Mrs. Carnrlkc: .10 venrj . mpoys. y&oiiij
oliiwrrft, Mrs,
jclir&fjl boy

WrUhlV ISrfcar
Wilclftl

Sinlfhj lTycnr
old Mrs. Karneiil!
year
13 year
13 yenr

oliKRlrlsJiMrs. LceVNucklcsjJ
olll5boy.i. Mrs. "Emily HIrrs;
on

B.
35

i,

1U C, 14

0 Tgltls, Mrs. V D. Rnw
land. ,

Department;Mrs V. Plilf-llr-

(superintendent; Mrs. Huth
Olsorijjg sccitary nnik- - plAnlst.
u'eachers. Mrs. Mel iThurftfan. Mrs,
BtnCarpcncr, --Mrs. J. E. Tcrrj,

Annclf II. II. HIr- -

frenion. Jenkins, Miss Lois
Thjiplih, Miss JulnoaJoncs.

uennrtmwu:
Morrison, supcilntwident; Cathor
ne'Murphsy, secretary; Mra-Mot--

chlrstert-- Sam Moiv--
TenfchcrS. Sinniul, pianist.

L. IMorelnndr Mrs.
Ore. The GrthijBo a the Inter? .loUKh,

oiusiveiy band (Ataociated t :.vr.

been

Mrs. S JI,

J

Mra, JXeeos,

lJ - I' 't -- . -

Afy.ciii jLj)urtnicnt: Mrs. T.J. i . . . . .
jwiuersoir, superintendent. Teav.ii'
crsi Mrs. Alexander, Mrs. Munroc,

.gmdle Roll
inperintendcnt,

Mr, Tom Jonc--,
Mrs, Umory Rain- -

y, teacher.
Training Service: O H.

'Harriss director; Lv.cu W.
assistant director'..

namevYas riot in His f.cers for the coming .eir, Adults: T5 W. Welch, ccn- -

passing commanded a dfeiigOln-'- s iK officers for the Sunday School"01 secretary; U. E. Earnest,
injine newspapers. f&S&i' aml ung people's departments .iiirccioi; itruuiiougn. cliou- -

"Somchow, there comclyto They lstir' Mr3- - GetOVlnslow, J'laalst
Dr. Luke;

sit

Urs. Flora .Mr . u. .Martin, UN
Cnroentcr. treasurer: CarKrector; WlnJe'Mae piatiiat.

Who's America. Tm f

Charles the--

Vricht,
Ben Heath,

'Vf- -a M .l
t.,M. .1

a,1 School John
BCMraI-

-

which be s&rc- -Welch, ceneral
We imagine Charles H. McCullouch. assistant

ivfto .tocrash Denver
by his nmeng officer,

Vlnr- -'

'II
will be using for (firs: in the "Hts'ier Ground"

a

AlgU Smith

meiVa
Ccrcas

class;
class.

Faithful
Phil-

lips,

Joe

Flora
Alvln

boW

Jllnlo

Hr A.JT lri.
sJtm.

MtX.

Finnk aicCuI- -
ritKssi ''Mrs.

1.,-zr-""- -'

lion.'

si.--

Baptist
Smith,

Who's Khfl. Inchid- -

mind. follcw'
church clerk; acniorp- -

Frank

Wfcp's
Fran"k

T.E.L.

iniarnifiiia.tt'S. --Mrs., .tmily iilfisfc--
rector; "?!,. 3oc Wright, ltadc'rW

in,l'
Expert HATTERY
Charging Repairing

US I- - llatterlcs W.q t'p
rhllllpn Super Senice

Vh. 37 3rd A, Goliad
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C raestic tobacco. "' a HHB ' VfcSSiliSToo mGcIi Turkish rakes a BssB9bbBSSiK l0m0Mhcavj--smokin-
g cigarette ... too IA Ux -- Wfllittle takes eometlung away from HL L0Mtaste and aroma. Just enqugh of HH0Htlie right kinds of Turkish to-- pHjHHw F tif5?O Chesterfields SVTISFY' ca ffl&& - ff"MiBfflttfcftrir. JBJWp fl
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Mr. Met Thurinaa,upoiaor.
Junlora: Mr. Couch. 'eUrtcter:

Junlta JoVies, leaeHr! Mrs. .Cou.
secretary.

Primaries: Denver Tatea, .direc-
tor; Mrs. leader Mra. ti
McCullougb, secretary.

Billic JoeRiggs line
Nico Birthday Party

Blllle Joe niggs. little fflSIL
of Mr. Mrs. J. Illc. 1103 an"ungcu vm- - "'
uunnels street, entertained her
little friends Fjijlay nftcrnoon with
a party. . --.

Tho guests spent tho time pllyi
Ing games. In a contest Marilyn
Kenton won the prlzo for tho girls
and,.Harold Ojlnl Jones for the
boys. lalloon.) andballs wcro given
oslfavors.

The birthday eiko was cut and
served with other refreshmentsto
meioiiowing: Edwin Spann,

Smith, Hnrrv
"Cecilia Ruo ,J(oung, Eula

Payni, Marilyn Keaton. nosalle
and Virginia Ferguson, Catherine
Fuller Jovce. and Ilnrnlil fllvnn

rJones,' WcxfiSy Baker, Joan Iwls
fickle, James Robert Chancy,
jick iuggs.
J ' s

TT b nil- - Vfrci Taa tntlnni
and son, of Midland, accompanied
by) Mr. Ballanfonto'slm'othcr"from
Cos Angeles, Calif, spent the week'
cna iirs. liallnnfontc's
ents.-Al-

r. and Mrs. Ray Wlllcox.
p 3

.?

s?

,o

..jA,-

W '

3

r-- .,v

r

u

O

lleld. "

vx

o

Hyperion Club Meets
At Mrs. Geo. Wilke's

Tha Mroerlon Literary Club met
for tha first meetmir.of Uie present
club year tlth Mrs. Gio. Wllke aa
hostess,Saturday afternoon. (-

-
irs, ii. t. Finer, presMon,

aided over a business meeting In
which tho -- nrnirram thcfVear.

U i :;. : . v. .'.y. i...... :
dauEhtWc.nlc.m?0fy VCJ.X:!"

and W. D ww

wun par--

v--

for

knmn
Mrs. Seth H. Parsons took up tho

program liour with n rovlow and
criticism of "Nostromo" by Joseph
Conrad.

Mrs. Fahrenkampwill bo the
next hostess and Mrs. C, W,

will give a review of
"Tono Bungay" by II. Q Wells.

Glad Girls Have

The Glad Girls class of the First
Baptist church had an attendance
of 18 Sunday morning, out of a to
tal membership of 22, Including
four new members. Mrs. J. A,
Coffey Is teacherof tho class.

A business meeting was held
Sunday morning, and officers elect-
ed for tho coming year. A special
Invitation Is extended by officers
for nil glrl3 who arc not nfflHatcd
...lit. . -- .1 -- I.. - 1 .- - -- fnun iiuy uviiur ciiurcii class vu ui'

tend their meetings each Sunday.

..fr-- '

The finest motor
ethyl miied,wit refined

gasoline.Of rating. It
gives maximum

It a 1932 gasoline
shouldhave anti-knoc- k, crystalclear,
clean odor, low
always uniform in its high quality.'

- U-- 5;

Meeting U. S. Government
it sets the mont; gaso-

lines In its prlce'class.

GiL
30 centsa qtmrt. Made in Texas
Texas paraffin crudeby cxcIIjsIvq, new
process. Combinesalj superior

Saveson oil and repairbills. Finestoil'
It,stay: in yourcrankcasc.

20 cents a quart (formerly 25 cents).
TiK-ot- the of high
quality. Second only to 997.

No. 15 .

15 'cents a quart. The maximum In
and protectionin the low tirlco

p.

Tfc

i .

"A Htnwucd

Mr. JackEllis Is
At

Mexican Dinner

Mr. ahd Mrs. Jack Ellis werp
hrmtesaSaturday evening for a

honoring lStJ.
Joe Ballanfontc, of Los Angeles,
Calif. MtVJJollanfonto-- Is visiting
her eon nndSjatightciyMr. nnd Mrs.
Joo Bnllanforitc. of Midland.

A delicious Mexican meal was
lorviwl In tho Ellla home. Thcic--
mnlnder of tho evening was de
voted to conversation. t'

Riientn wero:Mcssrs."nndMmes
Uay Wlllcox. C. 1C Blvlngs, Chnrlcs
W. Den(g, Garland Woodward.' O.
R. Porter, Joo Ballanfontc, of Mld-lnn- il'

Mr. lialnh LInck and the
honorec. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lanco Thompson
of 'Sweetwater spent tho wcck-on- tl

with relatives In Big They
wcro accompanied homo by Mrs,

Beulah Hampton, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Dave Bau--
lch, the week.

F K E E
To car (posted In gar-
age) choice of wash, greaso or
5 gals. gas.
WENTZ MOTOR SALES

409 East 3rd St.
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Mix It In your to and
the of the

valve and top
of In
new

to
of One leaks

the rust and scale
tho third rust.

In cans,a In
cans,for

use It over and over,

c--

Dlvo spray
from Hies. Tests that

cows glvo more milk.

.In cans
Torn usesin the

A
rust cA

la
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O
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glen's

Large
ThS CnuM f "ftm

First had flUv- -
onj at Ha
I1UUL uuiiun j iiiuu ...it,. vr Ut

....i is Tho
class has a

nnd Miss Is

(ho and tho
was the best the

clbiiisr'oefcd In some tlm6,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira
tlio In. with

Mr. anf Mrs, John
that Mr. John

is

Escape Many
ColdsAltogether

At tho first sign of,
use Nose

tho new old in
colds by

of for
" of the and

colds
,

. .

0

VBTAt IMPORTANCE business

family, automobilerequires variety

of products and skilled attention. ety runs

and ,weSS, it iill cost less in the long, run

Humbleauajity productsare especially de--

signed for "alineedsoondall purseSo'Humble

men are doubly trained be expertat'

their work; second,tobeurteous&andhelpful- -

to themotoristo .Shop ypus car
i)

witkHumble

'r HERE ARE OUS? PRODUCTS AND SERVICES:

ESSO
fuclaavailable. Con-

tains Especially
hifth antiknock

performance.

HUMBLE GASOyNE
"has.evvuytbinft"

carbon, bubblefrec,

MOTOR
GASOLINE

specifica-
tions

997 HUMBLE
from

VELVETMOTOROBi.
llumlilcstandard

VELVET

gineers.
science.

SERVICE
CAR WITH

Cun-
ningham1

Fine Attendance

Hostess JLoyeiy

charmlnainiier

Spring.

past

h":.i,b.s

TRBM
perfect body polish cleaner.

ResfSres riglnalj luster
eHort. Rejuvenatcslacquerandenamel
surces.

? KOTO
gasoline Rubricate

protect upper'Pfta motor.
Priaervesvalves, guides

cylinder walls. Especially useful
engines.

Threeproducts insure pcrfcctcon--,
ditlon radiators. stops

second,removes
prevents

EXT&NE
small spot-remov- gal-

lon Safe,quick,
economical

MO-LA- C

stock absolutelyjirotect's
provv; Mn-L-a- c

sprayed

? .

tp

out dirt and from '
and it

up with oil.

the lossand of

For every for
for

Gear Free

"

and hot. No
Ideal for

every use.

o

Tree.
road maps to size.

men will help you to go
you ant and to get what you want.

-
f"c- - Tctenhoritf

handy squirt seals
tight. hundred home.

peffect lubricant, polUh
and. preventivoi

HUMBLE STATIONS

Herald Eray

lUDncation.

Methodist
Bible.Class Has

Attendance
""Mens
Methodist church

present regularmeeting

Spann teacher.
recently purchased

piano,, VHoberta Gay,
class-planls- Herbert Kenton le'ads

singing, mUslo featuro
Suhilay morning;

Thurman
spent' week-en- d Ranger

Thurmati, They
tcport Thurmnn's
condition greatly Improved.

To

"Catching
Cold" Vlcks Drops,

prcTentlnt;
especially designed

makers Vlcks VapoKnb
irritations noqo
throat where most'
start.

Part tbe New
.Vlcks Plan Ser better

'and
G

Bf

looks

first, to

cfor

it

standard

obtainable.

duality

number

FLUSHING 0OIL
'Washes sediment
crankcasc bearings. Alwaysusc
before filling .fresh,motor

J LUBRICATION
Trained greases,Checked
service. Complete Insurance against

money danger Improper

SPECIAL LUBRICANTS
water

'pumps.I'enola Leaded Compound
jCitra pressure-wUnivcr- sal Trans-
mission Wheel Bearing
wheeling PenetratlngandWetiSlutch
lubricants,

KEROSENE
Pure,clcanfBurns bright
foulodorsi Highly refined,

household

INFORMATION
Large, clear, complete,colored

folded pocket
Humble where

SERVICES FIRST-AI- D

HOUSEHOLD LUBRICANT y:!lV.,,cr..!,c?.,"it.er
drinks. General.(sslst-

iiiico.iiuladviceoii motorists'problems
of all kinds, nrcextlngulshcrsat all
Mat ions and on all trucks andcars.
I'irbt-ai- d equipment. ". "'

Q

' - o
The service station plays an important part in modern lifo. Service(Station design has
bocomo

Cwmty nm?

-- COLDS

menspcclal

Humblo stationsare built and-- supervised by specially trained en--
Convenience,an attractive appearance;safety, quick-servi- ce facilities, light,

hoat, ventilation, advertisingdisplay, rest rooms, storage,sanitation,paving, machine
Installationsandevon'gardening must be expertly provided for. Humble stationsare
models of completeness.We inviteyou to Inspect thpm our mon'will gladly explain.

ctoi.uarb.nMBiAton iudtaucr ,.

YOUR

TRI-RA- D

H U M B L E

CONTROL-O- F

fe

'x

GtT THEoBESTs-N-O

EXTRA COS!
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o
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"A mraMJa-mcr- Howiwrd Jttgty JJmo"

JSTEWSOFTHE DTttr
COMBS RUN DOWN BX HARTNETT IN 1

iKHHEiHHilHHIIS R&aPPIIll MB?OH SiPS
j-- HL f oH 9r ?' '86"? rrhl AlSOClated (eleohoto (how Earl Combe. Vx.rk nfrnMr h.lnn tJUn.ii nnf nlir HilrH 'airT'fe "ZtyCMZ R.iJ' 'KjB Ik dllS

l)?e "X, 'Jry'f'i Chicaoocatcher,Jn ihe fourth nlgtM)re vold series oame.The play wap
,:doyin ITuthiiivefi to Varneke, snd Combs was. tagged by Hartiutt', SeWell substJuenlly'telriflt'ruhi

a

fL

b

C-

SBwIggSflyjSHmuBAVft jTBBBBuWjBJMWjBWjBpH

Thousands'knock Hollywood but few cross Its'

glamorous portals. One tijjt.wQflYccent be called Alice Jans,
who was singled out of the extra ranksftnd placed under'contract by

large film company. (Associated Press Photo)

GILJPA GRAY IN COURT MIXUP

Gllda Gray (right), one-tim- e "shlremy" dancer. snown in courf"
Milwaukee with henj6on,.Martin Gorecki, she was billed by

'the county for $98 for relief funds glvgh. her father. Gilda said she ,11
hod sept her family $75 monthly. Her father was ordered the county

O Infirmary. (Assflciated Photo)
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Ti.,r rmhTiA M.tmii flmnnn freshman footoaI candidates
Mnir Dame this vear. and amonnthem are William 8hakespeare(right)
6t Port Richmond, ft. Y,, who clalrns direct descent (rom tho of"
Jivviu an-f- ; M C;.lh tc(t. Irtdlanspolls. (AMOciitiPress Phri-
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A railroad commission headedby Calvin Coolldge

(Upper left) will survey the make
for legislative relief. Other members"of 'group are:

Alfred (upper rlaht)i Alexander Legge (lovvti ft.nj Chi-

cago, Clark Howell (center) of Atlanta and Bernard M. Baruch, vee
vchalrman. (Associated Press Photo's)

PROSECUTORSQUIZ EX-INSUL- L AIDE.

u.ammsztcr&teuamft. nrimmmmm&wmmm nmyf isaw
Marshall E.Sampsell (seated, center), of the

,York supreme court.during hU'trla) Central Illinois Public Service' company, an Insull was t(ie
on charges of violating the jotter) official to Chicago pro'secutorsas began an inquiry

(Associated Pysssf Photo) the financial collapse oft the .Insull. utility empire. to- - right,
U ijfi D- - i ii' seated: State's Attorney At Swanson,Sampsell, VoyhK'E'. Johnson,
rtelCl tSaby S Death assistant state'sattorney. members of thF'prosecutor's are

Fbllowlng Cthreats of vlo--
Herman Ledbetteo 34

(above), In Jonesboro.
his

allegedly whip-
ping ndmlnlstered by Ledbetter.
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Pennls Lawrence (above)

In Har'rlsburg, u.
In Lindbergh

.As'-cUJt- ,! Photo).
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transportationIn.dusttVV ' recom-mendatl-

the
E. Smith

former'-preslde-pt

subsidiary,

mriuinu ine rear. (Associaien Kresr fnoto) . r '
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Snoakcr John Garner, democratic Candidate for vice president,
talked over the pSHtlcal situation with McCooey (left),.'New York0
national committeeman and ally Tammany, auring rounu i mm
ferences with party.Jleaders while New York. (Associated Press
.Photoi . .
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Defeated for renomlnatlon the republican nrlmarv United
Siates senator from Iowa, Smith Brookhart (center) make the
race candidate Iowa's newly organized progressive He

shown wlth'JudgeJohn F, chairman of the third
convention,which nominated him, the Rev, p, VV. Klein (right)
Washington, who placed nam nomination. (Associated
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Robert Bench, eight-year-ol-d Uos

f'l'month-nM- . Iln hirh lives
"; yoUno vardV:Si'

-- ..ta rtuubiia waicn uuy."
(Assdciated Press Photo)

In Missouri Politics

Mrs. Gladys Berger StewaM at-
torney Ava, Mo., and repub.
lican, .will be the only woman nom-

inee for the, Missouri legislature
thqfNpvember elejtion. (Associated
PressPhoto)

Slain ByrAssassins

smsLsmt wmaimk

tuputbuwt political violence
Havana resulted In the assassins-tlo-n

2ieniente Vazquez Bello(above), president the Cubansenate, and three other prominent
memUers the opposition Preji-den- t

Machado.o (Associated Presscph0-,0-
) 3
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Evan 0. "Bill" Williams (above),
former Minneapolis .high school
:oaclr, has beguihls Job as sue.
;eisor to Ossle Solcm as head foot-
ball coachat Drake university. (As,
mraimt Pnaa PhnlnV

O :o

ROOSEVELT AND M'ADOO CONFER '

During his campaign tour of California Gov. Franklin P. Roosevelt
(left) conferred with William G. McAdoo (right), democratic nomine
for the United' States senate from California. They are shown as they
rnHc In a Darade throuohSa'Jiclscostreets. AssociatedPressPhoto)
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Paisy and Violet Hilton. Siamese twin's f.rom San Antonio, Tex.,
are shown in Chicago as they began steps to "obtain naturajlzatign
papers. They' said England their'

birthplace. (Associated Press
Photo) .
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Norman Thomas

,!"

(center), of New. York, socialist candidatefor
a'nav mood he paraded down the main streetsores dent. Is shown

-,.

,.J.tf- - ji1

was

In as
of Milwauke'e With some of his boosters. (AsVclated Press Photo)

WHEREtDAMAGING storm struck

&v J' ft.

, y 8 e am '

cs&a
tm. mm iiiawa tho location of Puerto Rico and San Juan, the

Island's largest city,which was lashed by a hurricane thatjook at least
30 fiveand caused widespread damage along the island's northeast
coast, )e
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Yaitkes Take World SeriesIn Straight Games
HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY:

'One Insertion: 8o line, B line minimum. ' '
Each-succoeslv- c insertion: 4c line.
Wceftly ratG!- - 31 fot" 5 Uno minimum; 3c per lino per
issue, oycV 5 lines.
Moathly rate: $1 per line, chango in copy allowed
weekly. ..

'
,

Ten point light face type as double rate. '

CLOSING HOURS' & . J$Week days 12 noon "

A
Saturdays.,.. ...,. 5:30p.m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "untirft)rbid" order.
A (Specified number of insertions mustM given.

Telephone-- 728 or 729

1ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found1'
TAKEN UP Yellow muley hclfcr,

bo fresh- - In about 3 months, no
marks or brand. Sea J L. Lan-
caster, 10 miles northwest Big
Spring, next Guitar place. t

'Public Notices 4
. RIDING ACADEMY

Moved to 811 West 3rd St. Will
also .operatea horso and mule

-- rf-- .1. -- n.iiio(1 ,dr,
"live, stock J--

.

t.K,Maslers'v"l,horfejr;g
'"05

BusinessServices
Old .Folks Insuranco

Box 1025 Big Spring

m Agents and Salesmen
'WAKIS) A. WfaiUtlna lender for

'nearby route. See Mn M. M.
Morgan tonight only at Crawford

, Hotel.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan- - 24
PROMPT AUTO LOANS- - --

Wo pay off Immediately Your
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phono62

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the Cjty.
Cowdcn Ins. Agcy. Phone fill.

Exchange
TEXA Electric preferred stock

and school bonds will exchange
for good furniture Oand double
garagethat can be moved. Mrs.
Eubank, phone 517.

Apartments 26
ALTA VISTA aRartmentJ lovely;

comfortable; easily heated: elec-

tric 'refrigeration; all bills paid.
East 8th & Nolan. ,Phone1055.

THREE-roo- m studc6 apartment;
everything nice, clean and pri-

vate; bath: garage. Call at 206
West 9thgl. ' t

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM bpard and SI worth peribn- -

nl laundry, $6 and $7 wc2lt; good
nomc-couivu- ii jcjis, uwtci
and.hot biscuits served cvcrj&Cbcvrolct Six cars anil trucks0 In

.meal. Mrs. Howard Petcra, ..Ci
Gregg,-- phono 1234.

Houses 30
FIVE-roo- m unfurnished house nt
. 1610 State St also fur-

nished house at 603n
Call 59&

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS'

- --'32 Ford Tudor . t.
. '31 ffford Sport Coupe

!29 Tord,StandardCoupe
'30 Chevrolet Seilnn o

'20 Chevrolet Sedan
30 Plvmouth Sedan

,'30iWKippettsCpach
'29 Ford Truck"
'28 Chevrolet Truck

$20,

wnifflTT MdTOR CO.
'Phone630 4th at MnljT

"l, .

SeacrravesLifts
o .

' Ban OnDanci
- !-- o ,

t SEAGRAVESj Repeal (l

resubmission of Uie (tucsllfm
ns.to whether dancing should be
permitted in Sengraycs,

A year ago, the city commission
ndoptccV nn onllnnnco forbidding
'dnnctner within the city limits, Tho

H cltirens; however, recently lmUcnt--

- cl n "&lro W repeal ot me
- sutc in a roferppdum.

Arenrdlmflv. tho comnilfsliW rc- -

' pealed tho otdinnnec. ThS icasoii
given wns that the city is basis to
number ot translenti for wiiom
tircro Is no other form of cntcUnln-men-t

avnllnblc.

ivf-1tftlilifrit HoliLUnt
i . ni cin nnnriuorcu i, uu '"'"""

rNEW YORK, (I'l-Fi- vo robbers
Saturdayheld up n eiew of an

truck at tho entrance of
pior No. HO, Hudson river, and es-

caped with $10,000 pay
to?tho Southern Pacific

Steamship company,
, ,

CELKIlitATES ANNIVERSARY
Mr. and Mrs. C, D. Waltora of

1302 Main street, entertainedSun-
day n celebration of their iflrut
wedding onniveisary,

Uiiests of tho evening were' Mr.
- and Mis. MarTOlo McDomild, Mio-

ses dtorgla Fowler and Eupli-- i

Barton.

TIIERON HICKS
T--r Watch Inspector

Watchmaker --. Jeweler
Now Located In

'Cunnlhcltam-f'hlllp- s o. i
ur--

1U--

k)l

P,

Creightof?Captain 30

ftMwHHfe?BL? "J '

ulna" wlM TTHniMir I

!WillH v v s?V$S3kmkwSu

MB ( nv'sAUKeiancon

Dick "Bones" Sklenar, a veteran
tlx-fo- tackla who weighs 204, la

captain of this year's football team
at Crelghton university. (Associ-
ated Press Photo) ,

ChevroletSales

ShowNiceGUn
DETROIT, Mich. Safes of new

the secondten days of September
went slightly aheadof the first ten
days of the month, according to
dealer reports fbJH. J. Klinglcr,

and genera! sales
managernf the company, the lat-
ter announccdotoday.

gales for the secondperiod' were
8,.W3 units as compared wtlh 8.529

linVho flrjt ten days, which was the

riod td show a gain over the cor
responding period of thprcvious
month. The- total or 17,102 cars
and trucks reported sold up 'to
September20 promises to run to-
tal sale's for tho month ahead of the
projectr quota B1 severaf thous
and car3.

Tho unexpected ,nnd unseasonal
upturn in Cliirvrolet's sales since
latoj. July depleted dealers stocks
qf ncv-ca- rs so much that by tfie
middlirof September a shortage

developed in a number" of sales
2ones in several ot the fastest sell-Tn-

models in tho line; Mr. Klmg- -

ler stated. To round out stocliB
10,000 cars 'were added to tho Sep-

tember manufacturing schedule
nndcrushed into tho field so that
dealerj rould make immediate de
livery on " niaie(B.

Bright SpotgIn
Business

"V
Q Ity United I'n-s-s

""

DALLA- S- Stockholders In seven
Dalluriihank" will lccelvo dividends
totaling $i25,M)0 here, if was nn--
nounrcd by officials of tho hanks.

NEW YOBK-Roc- ent business
improvement nvcivjlhe etfuutry Is
bcjnglicld and fmtliaj' lmpiove- -
jiicui. is iiuiuajia"yji!fiiiEi5iii:
cording to the weekly trailo re-

views by Urndstiact'sand Duns.

CIUCAGO-CbTVa- go, Rock Is-
land & Pacific rullioad loaded 20
per cent more cars of freight In
Vin'0' ln.,llnn ilnoj .ltn Cnnt OT

fthan In tha coi responding period
last month.

NEW YORK-Uusln-css through
out the country, Insofar ns reflected!
In telegraphand cablo receipts dOl
tho d'osta Ter, A Cablo Co.. has
shown conslsfgnt upward trend In
tno nisi xi weeKs, ouiciais sain.

SOUTH ASHHUUNHAM, Mass.
-- Plants of tho F. Whitney Co,
furniture makers, are om'ratlng
ovcitlmo, with volume so fur this
year ahead of that of tho coiro- -

spondlpg period of lust year, J, I',
Carney, company official, said,

Mabel Robinson, secretaryto, the

J spent at home and Abilene.

5

SPORTSON

PARADE
By cuivriB msiiop

Onlv onnclub InSlllstrlct S.madc
on Imprcsslvo. showing Friday and
Saturdayns tho 1032 gridiron Rea-

son opened Timid drilling rain.
Th.o Bwctwater MustangB flntifd
in tno mosratartiing upset in Tex-
an lntcrschplastlc fotjibnll history
for the past decade by defeating
the Abilene Eagles 20V to 0 In one
grand dope upheaval

.
Othcrwlso tho Ehowing of tlo'

district elevens was mediocre, True
cnouKli Jim CantrJU's Colorado
Wolycs smt&hed out a 33 to 0, or

to 0, mtwspaper.sfjsccm tpv'dls-ngrc- c,

but an Angclo Big Spring,
and McCamJV did very llttlo to
boast of. Midland's opening game
with tho Stanton Buffataes,wan
postponed Until this afternoon, and
first hand lnformatlonfteoncernlng
that contestwill bo available, to tho
readersTuesday afternobn,

5

Xamcsn of coureo licld Big '

..'Spring to that scoreless tie,
uhllo McCamcy and San An-cc- lo

won 10 to 0 decisions over
, T"" "alHngcr .roSpoctlvo-- -

Ay., Ilbmer Barlictt, last jcar
nn ct lucniei, jor
Badgers,' scored seven of his, o

Bltlon. Qavzm JtShpr account-
ed for nil of Angclo's polnt-mnki-

to tako Ui lend In In- - v

dividual scoring for tho jenr.

This week-en- d tho schedulo Is
morti.amWUous. San,4npeJ6con-

tinues tho farefaro with lha Abi-
lene Eagles, and should Harry Tay-
lor's henchmen win over tho May-hewm-

the year would bo com-
plete. Big Spring (roks to Amarlllo
aftci1 a practiceTlasli with Roscoo
hero Tuesday aftcFncfin. Sweetwa-
ter takes on the Lubbock Western-
ers?another1931 powcrf in a night
game at Lubboclti and McCamcy
Will open the conference season
at Colorado.

Experiments will probably fea-
ture the play of tho Ijovines to-
morrow afternoonagainst the Ros
coo Plowboys, who last week bat-
tled Clyde Pratfa Winters Bliz
zards to a scoreless tic. One shift,
tr transfer of Martin to the back--
field, was discarded after the first
half of ..the Lamesa contest, and
wr-- . not resorted to again'. The for
ward wail, In fact, was the weaker
of the-- two divisions against the
Tornadoes In spite of an array of
veterans, Tne bacKficld was con
sistent, if not spectacular,and the
secondary defense was the bright
spot or tne uay.

Fumbles by Kobcrg rnnd
Townsend, both plajlng In
their first game, enabled tho
Xjimesa team bo hold a slight
advantageover tlio four quar-
ters of play. Kobcrg, however,
did very well In getting offhls
UleTis from a slippery field, and
the two mlscues do not alter
tho facUthat lio, played a. nice
game. Townsend, 120 pound
"mighty atom," was In for only
a few minutesand was cntire--o
ly field bade by tho muddy
turf. ' ,,

The outburst from Blondv.Cross
concerning the Ineligibility of Ney.
Sheridan yas even milder than ex

was the.1.- - . - .. .r-uu- - vote on tne motlort was un-, . . . ..-- i -

unimousiy or of terminating.
iiii: tureer oi tne i'ony star.

An indignation.-- meeting, we
learn through the nalres of-lh- trt
Worth was held in
Sweetwater Saturdav" afternonn
and plans discussed for carrying
the fight to court if neccssarv. Hnv
B. Henderson, director of the inter:-
scholastic leaguq athletic, depart-mpm-k

llBS n'r"ly mode a study of
the cds(?both pro nnd con and says
that the state committee will not
consider any appeal from. Sweet-
water.

Thereforelegal action is the only
step tho Sweetwaterfans.can take.
Clsco carried her case into court,
spent hundreds of dollars, and won;
Cisco Is'still of thet)ll Belt:
They have afootbal teamrwlth a

o" nellow, Wilson Elklns
of Tojpa U ns a coach. But asyet they have no opponents.

Qjin Surrtnntor eltl7ep 'Sat-iiriii- iy

night said tlut ho knew
tho ono man that caused tho
wholo Kquiibble, It mis not n
Big spring hchivil nfflcLU. but
n certain nf the Suretr
wutor fuciilly that ho clnrged
Midi bringing up Urn imt,tlnn
of i hrHipr il jp.ir nn an Inde-
pendent'' team should count ns
n jcar of high school partlclpa-- 0

tlnn. Ho Is correct.

This wi Iter faied exceedingly,
well in predictions lastPweck-cnd- .
Wp iho S.M.U.-Tec- h nnd
Abflono-Sweotwnlt- tr gamea, . but
then who didn't? Wo weiodn on
tho Centenniy bandwagon that
camo through over Texas, o.nd who
else waO Wo followed Tulanc'a
Green Wave and scoied n
exact prediction. Wo underesti-
mated T.C.U. a llttlo but picked the
victor uy a clear-- nuirgliir McCam-
cy, San Angclo, Amarlllo, and Oak
Cliff wcro other scoffs we chalked
up.

This afternoon wo pick Midland
ngalnstvStanton n to 0, Big Spring
will defeat Roscoo but no exact
hcoro shall be IssuodY Oblo Bris-to- w

announces n series of revolu-
tionary expelImcnts, and under the
circumstances there can bo no
system of comparison,

WEEK OF TRAYEtt
East Fourth Street Baptist

women devoted all of toqay to the

ance,.

tax. cnllecforV naS retlirnen to jiariWmk o ".ojcr ir.J Ulri;?!""
Jatiat - - " ka leave'atthe cn'llrcii mi a large 'attend-it-v "(

In

SluggingOf
YanlcsProves
FatalTo Cubs

, J-- a
;McCnrlliy. Men Continue

. To Pound, Ball In
. Slugfct

' Ct
Score 13-6-; YankeesMain

tain Kccord 0 Consc--

eulive "Wins

By AIAtPgOUXD
Associated Frcss Editor

..ClilCAGO In a cli-

max that smashedworld scries rec-
ords and Wasted tho last faint Na-
tional lenguo hopes to fragments,
tho N2w xSYork Yankees rodo
rougli shod Sunday to their third
succcsslvo clean sweep In baseball's
classic championship,
By. tho record-breakin- g score of 13

to G, tho American Lcaguo cham-
pions overpoweje'd1and routed the
last vesflges of tho defense of the
fifcirrr CJubs. Five Bruin pitchers
failqd in tho, last jjttoTnpt' to stop

pounded out their fourth succes--

unprecedptedjv.'jnnfng 'BtrcaJt' to
an oven dozen triuTiI.o over the
National League in tho combined
campaigns of 1927-28-3-

There has never been anything
like it In baseball history. Tho

as thotpubsWere
dazed after the last 'blgabmbard-nien- t,

in tho ninth, had been deliv--
crcu ngamsi mo veteran surieign
Grime3, Another big crowd, esti-
mated at close to 50,000, leffijj
ently and in awo of those mlgKty
men from the big town after nn
nfternqon ofnwiid but futile En
couragementTo tin homo forces.

It was all over, for anotheryear
of batteredspirits I., the ranks of
tho National League, beatenbacjc
after enjoying the thrill of only one
season at-- the .top of tho baseball
roost. But the echoes lingered on
of this last ' Yankee outburst, as
uncontrolble, as a herd of wild
elephantson the loose.

WhereBabe Ruth andLou Geg-rl- g

had pounded the Cub ramparts
to pieces the day before with a
thrilling exhibition of long range
hitting theh teammates,rushed in
to complete tho job of mopping, up
tho bewildered Chicagoons. There
was the wildest kind of uproar as
Ruth, the great man himself, fan-
ned twice with men on bases-sbu-t
tho base hitting of Earls Combs,
Joe Scwell, Tony Lazzeri and Bill
Dickey did more than cnough-dam-ag- e

to offset the 'Babe's failures.
Lazzeri; recovering his Vbattlng

eye for the first time In the series
smashed out two home runs.
Combs knpeked anotRer over the
bleacher fence and crossed the
plato four time3 altogetrcr. These
two, with Scwpll and Dickey each
contributed three hits apiece, to'

tc grand total 61 19, "one short of
tho World Series record, accumu
lated by tho Yankees, ,

Three Cub pitchers, Guy Buh,
Lon Warneko and Jakie Mjy,
were knocked out of,the figpc in the
course of a bombardment which
reached its climajftvwlth four-ru- n

rallies In the sevchtli and ninth
Hi. vj - -

rblcr barraee.wh eh included home" " ' '
runs by Combs and Lazzeri in the
ninth" after Bud Tinning, youn'g'
right hande.r,. had momentarily
halted the Yahkees-rf- t tho "end0 of
the seventh nnd throughout the
eighth. .' 0 ,
.Bush, attemptingto stage a come

back in the box after b;ing beatfen
in tho first game,y lasted only a
third of the. flrsftnhing' ijftcr yield-
ing hits to Combs and Sewell, hit
ting Ruth'ln the back and walking
Lazzeri. Warnoke checked this "up-
AcVlcr wtthnllf r n'.lrlt.tin tn-- ";;. ,m.i,h. -- u.va.v. uuv...,v. '"ij;
the single run tallied off Bush,,but
the young leaderof tho.year's Na
tional League pitcher was belted 1 y
Lazze'ri's first homer 1ft the third
and'knockcdOut of tho box In the

pected, For Blondy's informationKSrimes the.victim of final

outside

prince

missed

second

Tho

::rvjcl

Sport

capierushlng in

enth.

Cuba themselves made thegamost
kind of the ser-
ies. Retaliating for the rough
treatment accorded Bush, they
rushed nt yoling Johnny Allen,

thq Yankee's frcihmin - hand-

;cd star beltiai hlpi out of thai
don in the first frame.

Frank Demarep's homo run Into
the left field- - bleachers rioducpdiKlcni.
tin eo runs
set, sent them off roaring into a
lead hid the crowd wild,

WHcey Moore, th'c veteran
"sinker .bill'' cxpgrt checked the
Chlcagoans"in the firsj Inning aft-
er had iiln up four'iuiia'nlto-- "
gcthcr. Ho continued them
IfiTbubjectlon 'until tho sKth

fell apart and yielded, tho iun tint
enabled tho Cuba pUlHback
even terms,

For tho second tlmo the 'ser-
ies veteran Herb Pennock,
whoso willowy southpaw arm hast
for yearn cast u spell over -- all
Wn.l.l C- -l r."ll tt,,w.m t uiivguiuu, uuiuu urn-
llantly to tho rescue. Taking
box tho seventh, after Moore
had .been replaced by pinch hit-
ter,.Pennock stood off the last de-
speratecharges of tho Cubs In
lust three Inning

Tho ports!dcr)iad the'
basesfilled the .eighth, with only
one out, as a'rosult of StephensouS
blngle, a pass to Dcinareo and
crroiby Sewell on Hurtnett's hard
grounder. Hero was n chance for
the Cubs put on ono of their
cnaracierisua (ionic field rallies,

JtlHl l)At,fly

Iglnch. hitting for Tinning, fanned

V

Steers
for Uie third time in the series.

The sixth and last Cub run in
tho ninth was a gift as' Herman
who opened with n single, was pcr
milieu to taxo two oases unmol-
ested and came home on English's
infield out, Cuyler fanned and Ste--i

phenson's hoist to Chapman end'
cd Iho game.

Tho total output of 19 runs for
tho two clubs represented ono of
tho numerous records set during
tho flno! game as well as tho scr-
ies. It was ono more than ever had
been tallied before by any pair of
contending teams. The four-gam- e

crop or 11 homo runs, eight of
them by tho Yankees, was another
unprecedented achievement ' but
Ruth cwllh around a dozen to his
credit, featured conttlbutlons
to the record books.

Tho Yankees attack ran from top
to bottom of tho batting order
throughout the final meleo but If
therewas one notably decisive shot
fired, It was Little Joe Swell's
blow through Infield with tho
basesfull in tho seventh Inning, Up
to f.hls stage, it was a free for all
Blugglng match. Tho Cubs, rhlefiy
through the ability of Warncke
and May put silences on" the
home run proclivities of Ruth and
GK::, where --itill Intho thick c
twv' . j ... ;iTJT7t.1.r.

"'?r "iJ3 lying run oa
the sc re. board. ThcJliad. jvpather--.

two " ' "cd Yankeesv 't;lra
anu-- sixth,, rioming. me visnois j
two runs each time.
.It was, short, anybody's ball

game until the supposedly weaker
side of the Yankee firing squad
got into action In this fatal sev-

emn. frrfZlble and a pass to pinch
hlttlngV-fo- r Moore, quickly popu
lated thebaBe3Hoagran for Ruf-
fing. Then came the first "break"'
as Combs dropped n' short.fly ex
actly on the left field foul line,
a dozen yards behind third base.
The Cubs held a meeting around
tho ball before and 'after It came
Mown', claiming It bounced foul,
but the" umpires ruled 6fhorwi3e.
Dickey ran home an I the bases:
wereoatlll full. f"

Alabania Joe Sewifll chose this
psychological moment ram his

Lthlrd hit of the" day between
Grimm and Herman. Crosettl and
Hoag raced home, Yankees npw
had a three run margin and as--jt

turncdut,the ball game was over.
Ruth,(fcHiBht Combs home with
his orfb' hit of the day a single
to right field.

The bases were filled and May
was (through after he hit Gehrig,
withy-aApitch- ball but Tinning

jputfjsqulck end to the scoring.iin
Lazzeri's force out and Dlckey'a
sirlkc out.

The closing blast off Grimes was
just one of those grand Yankee
gestures.calculatedto remove any
uuwu.a auuui issue irom me
minds of all concerned. Combs
slammed the spitball veteran'sfirst

over the right fiefd screen.
Scwell and Ruth grounded out but
Gehrig walked, La&eri,
afhomerun into the center field
bleachers, JJlckey singled went

to second on5 Demar,ec's errorand
scored .on Chapman's double
against the left field wall.tul... A i r. . e

Gehrig ahead of him In the third)!
was aided by a, lucfly bounce.
was. fly that came down a!
most within Cuylers reach as he
backed against, tho fight fjfield
screen.As Klki jumped for he ball
it hit tho curved top of the screen
and caromed into the bleachers.

The Yankees registered no fewer
than four errora in p'utting up an
trractlc defensive exhibition, in?
eluding two by Short.tcp Crosscttl
but tho young Yankee inficldcr is

with two spectacular plays
in series of three, htat snuffed
out te Cubs' in the fifth Inning.

This was the most dazzlinir" fleld--
igrp display of the serfes, otherwise
markedby rafher ragged deffnsfvo

rwork. Crossetti's first feat was
i.ril n Tl I fl tr .rnfM rt f 1?nnlll,'. ..1- .s. u .i,(,,ioi, a iuui
well down the ipfi flrlil lino nn,i
closje .to the box'cs. Ho' grabbed The
ball while tearing full tilt nnd
jarred himself Nightly hi bounc--
'"S off tho barrier. On the next

etriae wun a nrilllaDt throw tp
Gehrig1, Lazzefl than compfetcd-1lil- s

three-sta- r performance by spearing
htephenson'saine drive, the lorce

I0' hlch canledQhIm MdcwUc into
:i!10 '!'rt- - '

Another unusual Incident to the
iaicwen. pauy was lou0 uolirig'a
verbal joust, with Umpire OB1II

runners on second and third and
'two out, Just after Ruth had
ned, he complained Uiat
station"Tielwet'ii firsthul tecoud
base affected his "burini; slcht.
Gehrig enlisted C'oarh Art Flcleh -
cr'ti nid In tiying to.pei.suade'Klem
.to move but tho veteran aihiter ii.
sponded by smashing a Inn! tingle
that just missed Klein ns it bound
cd lo center field, b'rlnglng homo
tho runs that jut tho Yankees In

"&! tho firs', time. 9
III,, Jr. rWluMn A.,,1 P.,l.,.I""" w....v.V V.U 1IUU

Company IssuesDividend
Union Curblde & Caibon Corp--'

oration Saturday distributed
00 In quarterly dl Mends to

tho &3.221 btockholdem of record,?.......... . ..... '
ipl'Jill-HIUL- .UU.

"The present number of ktock--
holders, according to coiporutlon
officials, represents an increase of
approximately 10,000 sinco Septem--
ucr .', iVM. lieporta show also
consistent gains during the last
twij eais,on December 4, 1830 tho
number of stockholders being

JUIUV&, a totil o(,-(2.- -

UiK, """ C'JirCI!
number was 60,919,

fourth. May, a southpaw, wnstblast-- Pln'. Crossettf be-e- d

from tho prftnlses n the scv-- I'lrld the box to pick up Cuylcr's
"

Jgrounder with oni hqnd aniP nip
ror six jjiii innings, novi.ver, ine,v" i::t- - -- uu uumuiuer oy a nnu

n fight

right
am

in the si.th. As thu:l)g Ynn -

for tho "Cubs nt the out-lIC- 0 "rst sscker camo to bat with

"and
(Cy)'

they
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Play Roscoe Tuesday
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TACKLE CAPTAINS

,aH - m

'Wi Xs"
M XV

'WI X

Jnhh P Mtpis aI nmuinliA

DETROIT ELEVEN

3tii4tSBSMM.

r f?5Bx-- m
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(tackle, Is captain of thls'seaso'nVUniversny--.-, Dtit-ol- t football team.
Vnssociaiea cress cnotoi

TammanyJoSuppor(Roosevelt,

- Walker And Lefiman,SaysReport,

NEW YORK UPlDesplte a tan- -

Eled political situation, Tammany
Hall and its allies were said Friday
night by a leaderhigh In organiza
tion politics to have agreed to sup
port Franklin D. Roosevelt for
president, Herbert H. Lehman for
governor and JamesJ. Walker for
mayor.

The statementwas made after
the democratic city organisation
had denied renomlnatlons to two of
Roosevelt's appointees to the su-
preme court, and In the place of
one of them nominated a republi-
can.

Lehman Is Roosevelt's own choice
for the gubernatorialnomination at
next weeks democratic state con-

vention.
Walker, when he 'resigned at the

heiEht of ousterproceedings before
toovernor Roosevelt, said he ,was
leaving his case "in the hands oi
the voters.''

lhce then the nppellato division
of 'the. supreme court has rulfcd a
mavoralty election must be held
November 8, and a cltywlde demo.
ciatlc, convention has b?cn called
for next Thursday, tho day Walker
expected.to returncfrom a European
rnilflp. w ft

Tn the face of a situation which
Uiroiir'ht widespread . speculatlpn.
james a. rariej, uunroviu,, na-

tional chairman, and also head of

the party's state committee, ,cde--
clarcd: '

"Nothing'-ha-s happened-t- cnange
mv opinion that Governor Roosevelt
will Varry New York stateby more
thnn 725000."

nthr 'pallors at national head
quarters said they yro convinced
TammanV would goMhrough with
its RoQsc.vjrlt.LeJ:iman.-WalUe-r pro--

At 'Al' Smith's office It was said
!, fnrmor Governor had madriJno
-- hangc in hl.s plan to tplaco. J.ch-nnn- 's

name In nomination, but that
hr dow not. nt present Intend to
pupport'alker for mayor.

Smith, like Walker,, is a member
of Tammany-- "Both havcthclr fol- -

lowlngs within the organization. i

least onc Jn tho past they have
been on opposite sides of the bench
on intr.orpariIz"tlon matters.

n .. i.l. T7.w1 0nnrrvu. mirsai i,"
Is Ruled Ineligible

o - " 0v Optlln nnrroft. fast
end for tho Bronca has been ruled
Ineligible, according to information

i i u n.in.,n il.la .wpplf. Itnr- -

rrtt. n fbrmer BrccJtenrllgo"vl'i l3

over the age limit accpidlpg to
members of tho rules committor
This in.lkos two good men .the
rftoncs have lost this year, the
other. Paul Jones, Qnc of the bacTfi.it i. ... ,.' ii.-'- i. - -
ItllPU OUt uecauso of llio -

lru.'o lastf week.' i

. Public Record
BulUllngpcrmlt to C. W. Cun- -

fnlnglmm to loiotif ni building aL,
SOS Gregg street, estimated cost of
$J0. -

CITY FKDKRATION NOTICE
The City Fridjratlon will hold a

meeting Tuesday nftcinoon nt-th-

club houeo at 3 o'clock to take up
matters of business pertaining to
tho work 8f the federation. Mrs.,
.Tovo FIshar. nresldent. asks for
a good attendance?

jj-- 1 o
a Al'l'IJES. FOR LETTERS

Application for letters of admin-
istration has been made to County
JudgeH. R. Debcnport by B.Mtsa- -
gan In tho -- etato oi Will Gartln,!
No date for a hearing has been
s.et.
'WiMiitniynMinntminmww wnwwimWMHiiyiililii

I BAKHF.H PRICES
I ILEBL'CEl)!
i itair i it is ........aoo i

SEHVICE BARBER
SIOP

ri NatloB- - n, BM

--.

mIhL ...u. ....l.u. aoa -- ..j .1.,,. i.

Sues For Divorce

?Js jSSSSSBmmmmmmfc7- '

.Catherine .Ursula Parrott Green-
wood, well known novelist of Wil-
ton, Conn., charged cruelty In a
divorce action Instituted agaloi't her
husband, Charles T. Greenwood.
New York banker. (Associated
P'(jm Photol

' '?

OdessaBeaten

vBGcane,6--0

Interceited Pas'sTtlrns Ip
p to Onlj'i ScoreOf

Game b

ODESSAThaCrane eleven "de
feated the OdessaErotics 6 ttf 0 in
a hard fought gamoSatirrUayaf
ternoon on the Crane gridiron, It
being th' flrst-gam- c of the season
for both tcams"theyplayed a trifle"
blow at the "beginning, untlr-- Gene
Shackelford, Crane end, Intercept'
ed a long pass made byjGrnham of
Odessa, running 70 ards for the
only touchdown of tjje game. This
exceptional play by the Crane m"n
was the only score during tho en--
tl four nuurtyTiS. It was made 'In
the first quarter after u few mln

Tho OdessaBroncs wlll.mcet life
,M- Idland Uulldocs next Saturdavat."r
MldlitnU.

H

Big Spi'iljg Tx)

MeetAmarillo
SandiesOct. 8

Game With Roscoe Will
Let Brislow Learn

Weak Spots S

GAME AT 3:30

Roscoe Tied Winters Fri
day In Scoreless

Contest

Wl'b a tie game to their .backs
nnd Amarlllo starclng them in tho
face, tho Big Spring high school
Steersmake their first hojtio stand
here Tousday "afternoon agalnBt
Roscoe.

Originally scheduled to play only
one game this week', andthat with
tho Amarlllo Sandies, tho Bovlncs
will tafcu on tht riowbqys becauso
they appcirasriicT' fcforo tho
Lamesa tornadoes.Bristow match.-- , , v
cd Hie Impromptu gam.olto glvOjhlB f

tl

VorHliakinVof for ffioTioiW'plarmi 5
qM0
TJoach BrlstoW will be seeking to

learn Tuesday afternoon whether
It was Inertia on tho port of ,hls
players or a soggy and weedy field
that kept the Steersfrom clicking
at Lamesa. Or still further, wheth
er It was the Tornadoes,

The Roscoe game will sec much
experimenting byBristow, especial
ly if tho weatheris fair. It is pos--
slblo that Mentor Bristowihas al
ready discovered his clicking com-
bination In tho backfleld, namely
Kobcrg, Rlehbourg, and
Schwarzenbach. At any, rate .ho
will give that quartet a second
onco ovor In the Roscoo game.

Too7 the Steer coach Is going to
ascertainjust why his lino looked
like just so much atmosphereat
times againstthe Tornadoes. With
what is supposed to be one of tho
strongestforward walls in this dis
trict, tho Big Spring forward wall
looked anything but Its part
against Lamesa Friday. Of course,
It may have been becauseit was
the first game, or because It rain-
ed all during the game and tho
field was deep in, weeds, or better
still, it may have 'been "becausetho
Tornadoes were picking the local
line.

Not much Is .known concerning
tho strength pf-jG- Plowboys, ,who
used tp glve3he Steers untold
trouble beforeHIcks was discover-
ed by scouts, ,but it is. not likely;
that they will' upset' tho Steers.
Possibility 4hey will present stiff
opposition, the very thing that
Bristow Is hoping for. Roscoo
tied Winters Friday In a scoreless,' ' 'gome.

Barring .injuries, tho Roscoe
game, should p'roye invaluable to
the Steersin their conquestagainst
the Sandies. What Bristow needs
is polish. He Is needing It bad
due to tho fact his-tea- is depend-
ing entirely on a deceptive mode
of attack. It things aro not timid
to. the split second, Amarlllo will
make the Steecs sadder, if not
wiser. .

oach Olile Bristow sa!dMonday
he was undecided on his starting
lineup. 'However, it id likely that
It will be principally the same ar-
ray a3" trottfidon the 'field. against
Lamesa Friday, tloots and Vines
mav s?art. with Cordell a stronar

O

possibility to replace Vines. On ,?
tackles will be Sandersand Rohvr
erta, if not Cy Reed who looked
good .against Lamesa. Guards will
be Smith and Martin, who return-
ed torhls first love after a vacation
in , tho backfleld. Dyer is a sure
bet-- at center.' Schwarzenbach will
be quarterback.Townsend and,Ko-
bcrg will likely be halves.', Rleh-
bourg will take careof the fullback
position. Injuries jwlll keep Arm-fctro- ru

tackle, and Harris, back,
fronr-to- o milch actlvo participa-
tion In the gdme. "J

Kick off comes at 3:30 p. m. on
tho b'tcer Stadium field. Tickets
arc on sale at thirty-fiv- e cents 'for
nduitSj and fifteen cents'for. chll-"- "
dren.

CLEANING AND
I'ltESSING ,"

Prompt .and Courteous
'Servlco

HAJIRY LEES
Master Dyer nnd Cleaner

Phono 420

a

X

THIRTY-ON-E DAYS

IN WHICH TO SAVE!

1932 OCTOBER . 1932
IVH MOM TUI WI0 TtiU f IAT

2 3 4 5 6 7 8
9 10 II 12 13 14,15
16 I7 Itf 19 20 21 22
o3i25 26 27 28 29

Systematicsnving fives you money with which to
meefttny emergency! Whal! woulU Imppen to your
family if you should suddenly becomo ill? rDon't
let October passwithout starting savings account.

West TexasNationalBank
'The Bank Where You Feel At Heme

&

&

&
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i America's
Jtosttr

like aking andlie

AKU ukc an iaiou fV)
FulioJtUftfUlUnt ,

WlUri.-- P

ROGERS
In

DOWN

EARTH

Dorothy
JORDAN

Irene RICH
jMattyJRemp

Story by Homer Ctoy
Auihot ol Thej H d"To Sw Ptii"

Scretn pliy ind dialog by
Edwin Burke

Directed by DAV1P BtJTLER

i

1
"

OX.PIctur,
V
Today

fcasf pcirnes '

WM GILKER
PENSIONED

Tom Gllker, longtime encincjs
On the Texas" and .Pacific railro

past

t

ise

May Reconsider

SheridanCase
i

On Wednesday

.district 3i.exceuHve committee
members llP meet Wednesday t.t

Change

make the rdnd a more west
erly direction townril Martin
county lino wlth-th- e vlew'ot Inking

out of Hlsbway, It Is
said. V

Pep '
e ;'""C'"""

qquad Sprlnp high
schotr will be Monday

il n.' m. In Rtrntw.i'.-- T Kim) aftrrnooh, Principal Cieorcp, Gentry
niicht be termed a reconsideration ""ff Misses Dorothy Jordan ami

vEl of the Xev Sheridan piy Shcrl-1wp-tt urown win niteiy dc sponsor
B - ,. . a . 1TInt- flit lUn srtliNil llAIIA.Iih nn lli t?. nliJTAlAi 1TII1. L III1UI 111.1 iUl llii: IIU11U III11L

iWs, wa declared lneltRlbIelSat-- , bJn,chftnKlh,s yp'Jr Klvln n

"?iw i. h,a .n.triKt mmiiiiili. i.v vuartcrsnnd more modern nppcar--
. "

k Glinn TM n ntfntilvn t Irill rinnhlnlnn tinsinlmmijr vntr. &, ' n.t ,. ''""" ""
I"fWlpaTC!eorKe Sentry of Big principally of high school girls.

Spring high school said Monday ,rni,,,T.1
that.ho would attend the meetihgj r,0T;stnft. ,. i... it,- - -- I..!.. - Jlg SprlnejHo!pllal
inmf.,.1.. m.n m .,iWF Mnri.l Mrs. Jlnrland Wpodwnrd under--

Jor operation MondayupMrtlnR the contention Svfoct-Wt,-
nt

wfr Itooilcrs of .1923-2!- ) veroMJiornlnp.
srhJAl (imrna Thn pnmnilttfft'sii!.f Joseph Moore, son ofMr, and
uined evidence presented b? Gen-- --Mrs, Thos. Moore, Ifunne
trv her Rntnniiv. fhnrnhi- - inline underwent a major ope
oi.Htt.tnH inHu.r..t. nu ' tiA .,.. Mondav morning. wfi

year partlelp-vjfo- ruft, ,M- - cx Allcn- - Carey street,
B. It. McClain. Sweetwater a mnJr operation

efcntendent of schools nhd chain--! Slmlll'
of the cqmmtttce, 'called thc Mrs. Clarence MllIcr' ?2 Alyford

meeting for Wednesday when lie st- - underwent an operation for t!

he had new evidence to pre)"10?.1 Mn"Forester'daughlcr of Mr.sent 3l
"AnMlmsBSnbodi- - ha., now evl-lan- i?

M- - E- - H. Forester,Ackerly.
.1 . it..ar-r-&- i ..umlerwent an Speratlon for re--

mittee It glad to hear It," said Gen-
try Monday. -- 4

V

Sfcrfe Highway

SuryeyingsCtew
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in American history. The struggle of the Texas colonists fot freedom
was a heroic one andallTexansare-- proud tRe deeds o forefathers.
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Completion.
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pjnylet will presented,and ward
schobli will fuinlsh programs be-fo-ie

the servUrn clubs of this
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pany here had con-
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fire prevention program.
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jouthful transparencyto
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sTjtr Moocim druq storc
Cut-Ka- te Drue
2nd & Runnels
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Sizzling
Steak
Dinner

New, Delicious, Appetizing

A TenderSirloin StealAorvecLsUii cook-
ing:, o
A that the larger hote have1
had for the public for some time butthe
first time tobeservedinCJBig-- Spring-- to
thosewho errjoy a good steakcookedand
servedproperly.
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SettlesHoteJ
AffllUledppeptlun Hilton Hotels of Tepp.

J'Hlgo Itcnlvjw, Maimer

For--
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carpetbaggerdays li&vo been made.
Importance of olnj to tha bottom
of those chaiges completely ovir
shadows consideration oftho tcW
porary confusion Incident td tho
contest. It Is vitally tj tho Interest
of Texas cllUcns that tho election
bo Investigated, no m.atler whloh
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3 MisT center3 bucklo one--

stra'imwltli nrt'L
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'. 1 mi1 r 1 s 1 11 r e e
Eyelet Oxfords

Round toe brown oxford-- )

with brown,
toplif t', leather

heel. 3 to 3.
3285 ,

B'd y s '
Blucher

Black
Oxfords

$1.9,3
MeiJUim wide toooxfonh
ivlthjahield top Composition
rubber outsolo nnd Goodyar

1 to (1

21U7

West St.

candidate corsesou ahead.
"Lot the ballots be.roeountcd un-

der tho direction of the. court, In
In which Is evidence Of

Illegal voting. It eah bo In
sufficient And then, letus all
nbldo by tho result of tho
count."
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HOES
for Dressor Play,

Hi f .

1
Only a dollar a pair! But every
shoe comesfully up to Ward's
standardof quality. Choice of
black calf gtain oxfords, black
patent leather one straps, two
tone smokeleather moccasintoe
shoesand oxfords. Foot shape
lasts, to keep
growing-- feet normal,;or to cor-
rect feetp thatj are not normal.
All Goodyeajt stitj;hdown con-

struction. Sizes from S'to,!!
to

0

2,"i7!'

2577
2S34

DesignedFall
Oxiori

.

rna choice of gun-met-al

or brown. Both
with ,itjactive tryji-min- g.

Heel has a rub-b- e

top lift. Size's11 1.j
to 3.WT . '

-- 4

F a tent
Choice

9

j
for 0 oun

0

A one strap , centqr
buckle shoe, growing
girls with a dainty print
trim of contrastingcol-
or. Square as to toe,

' and iif size 3 to 8.

Boy's
Graii?

JLI'JLjLI

UWC- -

specially-designe-d"

Moccasin to6-- bulqhers
designed on Ward's fa-
mous Foot Shape last,
Cioodyear ts,titch-"dow-n

cojistruciTon.
Chromeleatherout-sol- e,

grain insole,
Rubbor heel. Sizes
11 to 2.

rhouo 380

-
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FOK THOSE WHO OAKI2

HOME C A-- E -
Chicken blnncr, Drink, Dessert

V' 25c
W. A, Sheet 18 K. 3rd
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Smartly
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Girls

Sttfrdy, Black Calf

Leather Oxfords
1. 5.0$1.49
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MontgomeryWard & Co.
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